Giving the gi䈽� of the Circuit Scribe this holiday season will deﬁnitely put you
on the “Favorite List”! Circuit Scribe allows you to draw your own circuits
while pu붨ng a fun twist on it for youngsters. When I ordered the Ulᰈmate
Kit, I had no idea what to expect. Boy, was I happy! There are tons of
diﬀerent ways to experiment with the included pieces. There is a very
detailed informaᰈon booklet that lays out lots of diﬀerent scenarios. This is a
learning toy, but not a boring toy. My oldest son really liked to incorporate a
paperclip like the booklet suggested. He thought it was cool to see why that
would work so well to complete the circuit.
And let’s not forget that this is play! I kind of felt like a mad scienᰈst at ﬁrst!
Things started working, lighᰈng up, buzzing, and I almost yelled, “1.21
gigawa𢘊s!”.
But seriously, this toy is made for many more age groups than just kids. I kept
thinking that my grandfather and my father would love working on this with
my kids. It’s something that I feel older people would love to get as a gi䈽�! My
father‐in‐law worked in the army and when I showed him pictures and
explained it to him, he cannot wait to play with all the pieces when he comes
in town over the holidays to visit.
Truthfully, I’m sᰈll learning about it as I go, which I think is important as we
grow older. We should all keep learning and exploring. A䈽�er all, that’s what
we teach our children, right? Making Circuit Scribe top on your list this
gi䈽�‐giving‐season will deﬁnitely be a bright idea for the whole family!
Be sure to enter our unique code: FAB15, to save 15% oﬀ anything on the
site at www.CircuitScribe.comthrough Nov. 21!!!!
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